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oFFtcE oF THE CHTEF ELECTORAL OFFTCER,TELANGANA
Ground Floor, South'H' Block, Secretariat, Hyderabad-500022.

M'emo No.399/Elecs.A1l2019-{ Datedz 22.01.2019.

sub:- General Elections to House of the People (Lok sabha), 2o1g
Transfer/Posting of Officers - lnstructions - lssued - Reg.

Ref:- From .,E.C.1., New Delhi, Letter No.437l6/1/INST/FUNCT/MCCl2O19,
Dt: 16th January, 2019.

******

6 Copy of the reference cited is communicated herewith to the Director
Gffteral of Police, all Collectors & District Election Officers, Commissioner, GHMC
& District Election Officer, Hyderabad and all Superintendents of Police. They are
informed that'the Election Commission of lndia, in pursuance of conduct of forth
'coming General Elections to House of People (Lok S.abha), 2019 and State
Legislative Assemblies of Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Odisha and Sikkim
in a free and fair manner, has issued comprehensive guidelines for transfer of alt
officers, who are connected with conduct of elections directly in the States/UTs, as
detailed below:

i) No officer connected directly with elections shall be allowed to continue in
the present district of posting:-

(a) if she/he is posted in her/his home district. 
.:

(b) if she/he has completed three years in that district during last four
(4) years or would be completing 3 years on or before 31"t May, 2019.

ii) While implementing the above said instructions/transferring officers, the
concerned departments of the State Govt. should take care that they
are not posted in their home districts. lt shall also be ensured that no
DEO/RO/ARO/ Police inspectors/Sub-inspector or above is posted back
or allowed to continue in the AC /district where he/she was posted
during the General/Bye elections held in the Assembly prior to 31st
May, 2017 .

iii) These instructions shall cover not only officers appointed for specific
election duties like DEOs, Dy. DEOs, RO/AROs, EROs/AEROs, officers
appointed as nodal officers of any specific election works but also district
officers like ADMs, SDMs, Dy. Collector/Joint Collector, Tehsildar, Block
Development Officers or any other officer of equal rank directly deployed
for election works.

P.T.O.
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iv) These instructions shall also be applicable to the police department
officers such Range lGs, DlGs, Commandants of State Armed Police,
SSPs, SPs, Addl. SPs, Sub-Divisional Head of Potice, SHOs, lnspectors,
Sub-lnspector, Rls / Sergeant Majors or equivalent ranks, who are
responsible for security arrangement or deployment of police forces in the
district at election time.

v) The police officials who are posted in functional departments like
computerization, special branch, training, etc. are not covered under these
instructions.

vi) The Police Sub-lnspectors and above should not be posted in their home
district.

viii) During an election a large number of employees are drafted for different
types of election duty and the Commission has no intention of massive

vii) lf a police subJnspector has completed or would be completing a tenure
of 3 years out of four years on or before the cutoff date in a police sub-
division, then he should be transferred out to a police sub-division which
does not fall in the same AC. lf that is not possible due to small size of
district, then he/she should be transferred out of the district.

dislocation of state machinery by
afores6id transfer policy is normally

large scale transfers. Hen
not aDDlicab le to officers/offi

ce, the
als who

are not directlv conn with electio ns like doctors rneers
teachers/principals etc. However, if there are specific complaints of
political bias or prejudice against any such govt. officer, which on enquiry,
are found to be substanti ated, then CEO/ECI may order not only the
transfer of such official but also appropriate departmental action against
the said officer.

ix) The officers appointed as Sector Officer/Zonal Magrstrate involved in
election duties are not covered under these instructions. However the
observers, CEO/DEOs and ROs should keep a close watch on their

xi) These instructions do not apply to the officers posted in the State
headquarters of the department concerned.

conduct to ensure that they are fair and non-partisan in the performance
of their duties.

Cont..... to page 3.

x) While calculating the period of three years, promotion to a post within the
district is to be counted.
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xii) lt is further directed that the officers/officials against whom the Commission
had recommended disciplinary action in past and which is pending or
which has resulted in a penalty or the officers who have been charged for
any lapse in any election or election related work in the past, shall, not be
assigned any election related duty. However, an officer who was
transferred during any past election under the Commission's order without
any recommendation of disciplinary actions will not be, just on this ground,
considered for transfer, unless specifically so directed by the Commission.
A 

"gpy 
of the Commission's instruction number 464IINST/2008-EPS dated

23'd December 2OOB regarding tracking of names of tainted officers is
enclosed. CEOs must ensure its compliance.

xiii) The Commission further desires that no officer/official, against whom a
criminal case is pending in any court of law, be associated with/deployed
on election related duty.

xiv) Further, the Chief Electoral Officer of the State/UT shall invariably be
consulted while posting the persons in place of present incumbents who
stand transferred as per the above policy of the Commission. A copy of
each of the transfer orders issued under these directions sliall be given to
the Chief Electoral Officer without fail.

.1 '

xv) The transfer orders in respect of officers/officials, who are engaged in the
electoral rolls revision work, if any, during an election year shall be
implemented only after final publication of the electoral rolls, in
consultation with the Chief Electoral Officer concerned. ln case:of any
need for transfer due to any extra ordinary reasons, prior approval of the
Commission shall be taken.

xvi)Any officer, who is due to retire within the coming six months will be
exempted from the purview of the Commission's directions mentioned in
para-3. Further, officer falling in the category (home/3+ criteria and due to
retire within 6 months) if holding an election related post mentioned in
para 6.1 and 6.2, shall be relieved of that charge and not be associated
with any election related duty. lt is however, reiterated that such retiring
officer need not be transferred out of the district.

f-

P.T.O.

2. A detailed review may, therefore, be undertaken in all districts and all
such officers be posted out of their home districts or out of the district or out
of Police Sub-division and Assembly Constituency in the case of Sub-lnspectors of
Police, where they have completed or will complete three years of service,
on the cutoff date (28.02.2019) or working in native district and also to ensure that
the cut-off date prescribed i.e., 28.02.2019 should be followed scrupulously for
calculating the three year period.
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3. The Director General of Police and all the District Election Officers are
requested to prepare the department-wise lists of Officers to be transferred from out
of their district and send to the concerned transferring authority of the department,
under a copy to the Ctirief Electorat Officer, and ensure that new incumbents are
posted immediately in their place.

4. They are also requested to bring the above instructions to the notice of all
concerned for strict compliance that this exercise shal! be thoroughly reviewed by
them periodically and ensured that no such officer coming under the purview of the
said instructions of the Commission is Ieft out from his/her transfer, so as to avoid
further complaints from the citizens as well as the representatives of the Political
Parties and also that all this exercise of transfers, postings and joining of new
incumbents shall be completed by 28.02.2019.

5. They are further requested to furnish a compliance report on 01.03.2019
about the completion of transfers, postings and joining of all new incumbent officers
and that no officer coming under the purview of the said instructions of the
Commission is left out from his/her transfer, for onward transmission to the
Commission.

6. They are further informed that separate proposal shall be send to
G.A.(Elections-D) Department with regards to transfer oi oeom.o./ARo.

7. All the Departments of Secretariat are requested to communicate these
instructions to all the Heads of Departments under their control with a direction to
process the proposals and issue transfer and posting orders in the matter in
consultation with the Chief Electoral Officer, immediately as and when received
from the Eistrict Election Officers /Superintendents of Police or any other competent
authority and also to ensure that all this exercise shal! be completed by 2B.OZ.zAfi
without fail,, so as to send a compliance report to the Commission by 01.03.201g, as
desired by the Commission. Any delay in non-completion of the said exercise by
28-02-2019, the matter will be viewed seriously by Election Commission of lndia.

DR.SHAILENDRA KUMAR JOSHI
CHIEF SECRETARY

To
The Director General of Police, Telangana, Hyderabad (w.e)
All Collectors & District Election Officers in the State (w.e)
The commissioner, GHMC & District Election officer, Hyderabad (w.e).
The Collector, Hyderabad (w.e)
Allthe Superintendents of Police in the State. (w.e)
Allthe Commissioners of Police in the State (w.e)
Gopv to:
All Special Chief Secretaries/Principal Secretaries and Secretaries to Govt. (w.e)

Cont... to Page 5.
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The Addl. Director General of Police (L&O), Telangana, Hyderabad(w.e)
The Chief Commissioner of Land Administration, Telangana, Hyderabad (w.e)
The Commissioner of Survey & Land Records, T.S., Hyderabad (w.e)
All Departments of Secretariat (w.e)
General Admn. (Spl.A) Department (w.e)
Revenue (Ser.l) Department (w.e)
All Officers and sections in G.A. (Elections) Department (w.e)
PS to Chief Secretary (w.e)
PS to Chief Electoral Officer (w.e)
Sri Narendra N.butolia, Principal secretary, Election commission of lndia,

Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi.
SF/SCs.

// FORWARDED BY ORDER //

S
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ELECTION COUIMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASH:OKA R0AD, NEW DELHI-110001
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No,a37 / 6.ft/INST/ECI/TUNCT/MCC/ zo1e

To

Dated: 16th f anua 1y., ZALg

1, The ehiefsecretariesto
all thestates and Union Territories.

2. The Chlef Electoral Officers of
all the SUates and Union Territories.

Gerie*ai'' retio"ps'ia HurnB::of the Peqplesinlt s ha)" :zl[gand- stai*
Assembli-es of Andhra pradesh, *runaifruf i"aaern, OOisrra and
T:spgfsr.&0$ting of oflicprs - regarding,

ffirf*ed{e

.I anr directed to state thatthe term of existing House of the People (Lok Sabha) and

State Legislative Assemblies of Andhra pradesh, Arunactral pradesh, 0,disha and.Sikkim arg upto

3ra J.un9 zALgi1-Bs fune, 20[g,1stfune, 20irg,11th |une, 20L9 andlTth May-, Zllg,respectively.

2. The Cqmrdssipu has beeu folionrng a oonsis.tent poticy tfiat officers directly connectqd.$irh

aBndust of,EMami$ in aa eleotion eoiue $ratsrif-i ary n6t$s$q${e {uir,hpnred*&Ic i:er p!$qqs,

3"' lf,rrysk,&p,Aomiufgsisfr&fi$deo{&d that*u,4tiq$*nWWt#,$n&k; eq#qq,p$J,sl+hp

{i) lf olelh* fu prsfr{in h.er&iu&ome,'district.

6fi fi's&eehas,ww.lekd fhrmeyear* in that tlistri,gtduriirg,Ia*$glgS]year,s 0r truutd

-!/

SrHless' Ixsxlative
ffi&li&n -

K
4' Y$hile { n'entlrg the' a.&Oy? t"*ii! ins*rucfiurXf,mnsftlr,rjUg emcefs, the couce*red

,d*mrltmputs dl&e,W,Gay.a.*houlil,t--{}$ *a'lr t fheYarE:nof poxtedin f,heit home tllstrich.

GeneraUByeeiections hcld in theAssem.blv prior to 31,t May.:20I7.

:
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5. If any small stateAlT with a few, number of districts, face any diffrculty in complian." of tlr" ,

above instruction, then it may refer the specific case with reasons to the Cornmision ttrough eEO for
exemption and the Commission would issue directions, if considered necessary.

6. Apnlicabilitv-

6.I , ,These instructioas shall cover not onl1i officers appointed tbt spegifig Olectiorr duties

like DEOs, Dy: DEOs, RO/AROs, EROs/AEROs,, ofllcer,s.ApBointed as nodal qffipers of any sBecific

eleo,tlon wo.rls buf a{So distri* ofrcers like ADMs, sDMs, Dy.,ColleotorlJoint Colleslor,, Tehsildar,

Blople DWelnBrflentQffieer*or&,iiqtlissr'ffiq3rqfeqml:;4iikdkeotly dedoyedf6n,

6A Tlesg fqstuctiuas .shall also be applicable to the poJige depar-tmen-t officers such as

ffiingelGb* G86g,Cq!0&andmts ar sta*c.,Anqe& rdteer s$Psr S.Bso*ddl" $,Iq sutr,,Dlvisional Head

of Feilit;rE Sim, Iilqpeetq.s" $qbifqspeetgr, B[s I Sergxiit ldaiors or eq]dvtj$_Et siho are,

rnpffiblerfo? seiryd6r,,at'rAflg$n€atnrds$1sryi&e6.gfpsffae&ffieshi1ka:1$s6iu-1**t6fiw,fue,

r, Sdlda$eg eHdeafus srytr$rE i$ued by &s &'mrnission, frqrrl tirria ,to tirng are for
lnftmlaUsnftuidarco of all the concerned:*

.mrsWfie uiho are posted !n fulrctional dep.artmsiris lite computcrization,

of t'yeaco,
of frur pr+ ag ar'be&re the" ougff dafe h 4 poliee subrdi*.lgtrp& fu he should,,{re.*

ftan&frsttsrrf;req.,pCIltes rubd"irrumr&teh"dnre.noJ &ll,.ffrrhesaensd"If,ti.rat*srat

$usffitd tlue to,srirall size of &st$e,t &ar,hr{sbfi,shn{d ne tmngersd qB[ of the

Gv) Dwfug ffi dbcilos a large,nurnber ,eif-mrployees. are A*nrA ftr differeff ttrrpes of
$lgc,fion duty and the Cor.nnfissiOn IraB no :intention of rqasgive dt$lpffidoh of state

machinery by largp scale tr-aqsfers, Lleno.h, the aforisaid3ansferpoligy is noqally na't

gosrimt]ies.orpryiudice 4ff-afn*anr-duoh gafi; officer, which on .enquhy, arc found to
rtlb- ti@Ar{hen CBOIECI may ordetno*only the,kens&rqf5p&h:offioial brit,als9

aatic,a qgeiffi tt&, *atil offi eer.

(v) fhe as sestor offim-*l*Ena, .h egtsutiti .fi rvslwd,ta deotim dudes

iire:ii6t,.{,gy.qred.llqdqrdh.esg i{Fkuctio$.,Howgvor, thq obsefvers, CEO/DEOs arrd ROs

&

,ffi

ffi:r

2*
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i
should keep a close watch

in the performance of their

on their conduct to ensurc that they are fair and non.partisan
duties.

(v0 while calculating the period of three year!, promotion to a post within the district is to
becor.rnted.

.(vii) Tliese,,instructions do not apply to the ofiisersposted in the Shte headquarters of the
deparenent concerned.

(viii) It is furfhea directed rhat the officers/officials against $rhom, the Commission had
reoommehded disciplinar5l action in past and wlriph u p-endins or whigt tas. resr*ted in
a penalty or the ofiEcers who have been charged ro, asylapsrl; ; ;;;;;on or ptection
'related work in the pasq shall nglt be assigned any elrytiour,related dtrty, Elower*. *
'officei wbo gms taasft$ed 'dwng arry past eleation'under tbe commission s s*der.,r;iridr{tut any recopmeqdarioo of disciplinarv ashoxs Valll agt bA just onthis groun4
considered for transfer, uuless splifioally so dirested.by,'tho comrwfssiox * copy or
thu cornniiEsionrs inskustiou rru{nbtr 464fiNs?D- orir.rrs oaea,23sxrec.qmbe} 200&
rssdn,& trEarl*,iig.0f ,namgg,pf -tainted officers ls wslQsed, cHos -**r*" r*
coryIiqncer

{Xii) rhy offioe4 l*q lb drts to rq.titp withu the co'ming $krra$ths will ,be,exempt6.. *sm
the purview of the 'conrmission's direations mentioned ,iB para.3 ,**,';;
falling in the category (home./3+ criteria and due Iq retire\,fithin-6 montrs) ifh.H;;;
ele.ction related. post mentioned in paru 6.1 and 6.Z,shall be relieved. of tiut ,n*gr;oA
aot 'be associatsd with ar-ry eloction tolated dury; I.t is howeveq &iterateil,thpl sue.h
giring offioet aeed' not be, tralg.&rred orrt ofthe, fisfolcL

1
'5

(lx) Tlg colIrnir-siosfiffthe}desfusttxnpsflieff€ffiaJal, ageinntyhpura,qinitnal caseis

t$ Fwfrpri tlre ehief Electoral effi'oer of &eStue,lUf snAf rri,nu,tubfr;;;;.e,&ild

Y** tf,e persons ia place of present inoumbents who, qtaud transferred as ,per the
abpve pqtcy of the Commission. l- copy of each of thg tr-AA-B*,i ,rU* f*ruU *Au,

.ttrese'{irestionsshall begiventothe chiefElectoralofficer;;;5 
+P}.F!M s{uvr

(xt) Thetransfe.ror.dertrn resped:of'offioers1offi-cial+*qrllo.areengeg-s..d ia the elsatoral rolls
revlsion worlg if aoy., durtog ,irn election year slrall bc i4pleme,nted only after finai
publfcation .of the eleotoral lolls, in consuluatign. xtrdth fte (hief Electoral Offieer
goncerned' In ease of arv need for tiansfer due- to ery'extffi ordinarJ, reasous, prlor
,rylPr$el,o-f,thp;Cornffiisqionshallleraken. !' ' /
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(xiii) I1 is further clarified that all the officials of the State (except those posted in the Cd"\'t'
of thq Chief Electoral Officer), who are on extension of senioe or r€-efllploy;d in

different capacities, will not be associated with any election related work.

(xiv) All election related Offici:rs will be required to give a dqclaration in the fo.rmat given

below to flre DEO concerned, who shall iaiorm,to CEO,aiccordingly.

pECLA.RATION

(To be submitted within 2 davs after the iast date of nomination uapers)

lllcTBn Aay$dsetlebl@0&' B auf ffiesr5ha[tffi.{te atrpropriate disciplkar-y ac&urrs,

8. The Co"mlssign's aftrssaid instructlons shall be brought to iiotice of the cdnc€rned

depadments/offiees pr $tiite qaffi.'frr their snietcbtffplianee The DEO 6 colrertred dlsEict ofrcers

$hall ensure ttat offirerc/otrpials who .are kars'ferred should immediately hatdov,q theii qtaqge

sithffis g&rt@ffi-,

.S. t&e$omo$$slnhflas ftft.ffe$d*Xsc{Efi r {f,dl,p$etr$ sovsrpd urder ftB,abovs

instructioas:sball be done by 8&s ftftnrrq$,i i01$, mrd compliauce reporrs wifh details of action

obtained from thp ihncefned dp ffigqs sf State Governrrrent fu$dsheit to tlrc (ktrnmissisn

b,y first week of }vfareh, 2fi79 r

t

I 0. Kindly aeknowledge, repeiplp-f tki' Lbtt*,

Y,m*,g,&ffidl.y,r

1

,@ 1{e,eriminal, case,is penfing agaiadt me :ia any,court of law-.

Note- If emsweruf (4ar(h) above is'Y-BS',-thengfu.etuil, dSa{l-s,in,a.separ&e,shset

ssffis)
pailpattuu

DatF1d . ."-,ori ., , ,-,rrr

,.
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.N, ASHOKA ROA ur

l'hc: (lllof F.tectoral Officers
t:f all Slates/LJTs

"Bs of of{icers 'iransfEfr:dd by :the orcler' o{:'ihe Eleation

Iltr:;'lls-,If 
"l?#,, 

charsed wilr, tJerurietion or du-tv e:rc.

No.43?lGtZ0O6.pLN.lll daled 6th Novermber.2006 & ECI mes6.age

No,1OQ/19.94.PLN.[ defed 2&3, t99* 'addres$ed !g the G.EOs of .all states
t 

*''& Uts

ffiddcby

,€.fi$,sng

,S-r.nrillrJ1r. file DrrO wdl rmai0lain sl,eqislff eonliAinlng infurnoation ab'$$ olher

Iuf'uor olflrcr:rs anrl olher stAff.

lA
1

46d

{!en

$ubiec[.,

,Rcil'

.$ft&rlerr,am,

@

;'3" 
a$y

'l',

.,@
", tiL.

I Ihe CtsO 6f the Sthte shall maintaln a regislei in Wftch lhe infqrmalion aboul

rd1'F$=rffuii*- pgcf*. *Oi ,anu ends tlansferrea by the nrder o-fi lhqtfid Cd;iliioir sernd against who.n eomffi$skm has, rectrmmended

r d1gsrptirra;y agjor or whs: Ir&e $ee.r, e'harggtl 'hr any iapse in eleeiiOn of
elecliolr relatr:d. work shal[ be rnaintained"

.tl

,[r lryrtirirr 
-i :r1;lys ol thn-irtl,nouoeelRet'il o'f electiorl$ b'y 1111g E'le'etion Comrnissiorr

*i''lrrdi;, ft:ii (;t't: til l:hq,Sta1e, witl Send I eompliance letter to the'Zqnat

iir,rotu,,, irr {1e COnur.risSion corrfirnring thal all thi.officers Com,ing Under lhe

Ahov,.l r"rr{r:.t'i;r lravr,: Lree'n lrarrslerred Sirnilarly he ShF:ll Ob"tain a Sirnilar

No

hnstrq

above ,had.of lodla

a ]e.nuri'e o-f 'o.ut of 4

whcrn

'i,

,t!1d

kand6ri$

' abBve
-..in eOrnflianoe,'

fut*r:o, fiA
irtsl"tuotlon ffroJ$

*srr{* *rgy
tits {rssqJrs.I1$*

fras. {hs *trntiems tlo
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compliEnce oerufical,o:from all lhe oEos corrlirrning that all the otficers/stafl '* -

;;.iiil;n6er tfre above Eriterr, nuu*+uun trans{eried to ,.,on election relatecl

aasigrinnanl and,out of the districl

Wiln reference.to {ransfer of oflicers. coming under.3 years out of .4 
years

criterla, and ||r. n.r" distr.icl cr,iterla, DEOs shall ensure c'ompliance in

;;il;, ,,i no",-etno;: r,no-s-ano nEROs and orrrer eresrion retared off,icials

and senct a telpr ti CfO within the lirne. if any.. stiputiiled for'this:puJpose bv

ffi#eli; bu*.**iioi oirnoir 0r oEQ 11d.'if 1o_r, 
wjtfin 7 days of issue ol

pre$a;.neto ann6.d,J;;inaer,atliona, Siryi1a1ly. informarion relaled to DEos'

SSF and, gpr ,S,nd-"f"frif senisr polae stficiais connected w].h tttl electiorr

ilr* irr,iiLiel"il'niruinuO b, ihi iEO 
"uu 

eomplian'ce bv' the State GoYt shall

uB ,en$&ir€,g al ni$; {&d'ii*$i oe regaldlry.t*' t::,::Y or t\s-e- ofric-9r's

,shall bs colta,clsd ,iioti, r-nu'nBo.s'and-thu Cq.o of the Stap'shall s'end'a

,#'n;tii6e6J_i6H* or.epmpriianse rq tils zonar s'affeiary wirhin I da,ys of ttre

annou n cernent' of € lqctlQn.

nrrithin ?, days of the
{o. {aatlila{e'${6 i*u&r',xi$$qg' ntlltjg aornpllgl}Ee lel\gt'
#irlfiI,i*.:*u#,,g;ffi e* *AS and Dqq ehall eoiles lhe'tato{natiorr
.ffi -ffiffi ;il,ffi*rf#n# or,wg#,u*,matad a,b.ovp weii in advanee' s o rraar

nb tima is loSt.,&,
slffI'*ffi ttwlveg ln

the Ghiet$scretary.
€nsufe'lhat al!'lfia
,instrugtion wefl .h

i

"tr

Vl,' tEffi &a $ie

with.a'l

tttfig.

${fiee

,v}ll, fhe a6ove inst(]sflfirr:bg fslheed urittout any deviatlon.

@ .\.r'rr.*'

. rt, ,. :i61 
!

(SHAIVbARA RAM)
PRINC]PAL $ECRETAftY
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